Regional Memorandum

RECONSTITUTION OF THE PROVIDENT FUND BOARD OF TRUSTEES

To Members of the Regional Provident Fund Board
Chiefs of Functional Divisions / Sections / Units

1. In view of the assignment of the new Regional Director, the Regional Provident Fund Board of Trustees is hereby reconstituted, as follows:

Chairman: FRANCIS CESAR B. BRINGAS
Regional Director

Vice-Chairman: CHERRY LOU D. REPIA
Schools Division Superintendent
Division of Rizal

Members: ANN GERALYN T. PELIAS
MARITES L. GLORIA
JISELA N. ULPINA
LEA M. VILLALOBOS
FRANCIA E. CUYAGBO (Teacher
Representative from Karangalan Elementary School)

Secretariat Head: ANGELINA R. MENDIOLA

Members: LAARN I. E. VARISTO
MARIA ROJANE C. MIRANDA

"EXCELLENCE is a CULTURE and QUALITY is a COMMITMENT"

Trunkline: 02-8682-5773
Website: depedcalabarzon.ph
Document Inquiry: https://r4a-teadoc.com/inquire
Facebook: DepEd R-4A Calabarzon
2. This composition cancels all preceding memoranda on the composition of the Regional Provident Fund Board of Trustees.

3. This memorandum shall take effect immediately.

FRANCIS CESAR D. BRINGAS
Regional Director